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Many thousand* ot
women suffering from
womanly trouble, have

Ll been benefited by the use
VI of Cardui, the woman's

tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this VA
one from Mrs. Z.V.Spell, I

LI of Hayne, N. C. "Icouldl
not stand on my feet, andl
lust suffered terribly,'"
the says. "As my snf-
fering was so great, and" I
be had tried other reme-

VI dies, Dr. had us IV
get Cardui. « » I began
improving, and It cured

VI me. 1 know, and my I
doctor knows, what Car-
dui did for me, for my M
nerves and health wen
about gone."

" TAKE

CARDUI
. The Woman's Tonic

She writes further; "I IV
ant in splendid health ...

can do my work. I feel I
owe It to Cardui, for Iwas

In dreadful condition."
VI II you are nervous, run-

down and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache, IV
etc., every month, try

Cardui. Thousands of
V| women praise this medl-
kl cine for the good it has

I done thetn, and many fw
physicians who have ilscd
Cardui successfully with M
their women patients, for
years, endorse this medi-

V| dne. Think what itmeans
to be In splendid health,

Vl Uke Mrs. Spell. Olve IV
Cardui a trial.

N ADDruggiilJ

BALLOON 111 INN)
DOES GREAT WORK

"ELEPHANTS" USED FOR OBSER-
VATION AND TO DIRECT

FIRE OF BATTERIES.

PILOTS PARACHUTE JUMPERS

Thousand Community Labor Boarda
Have Been Organized?Oun Produc-
tion fy Army Qrows Rapidly?lron

Rations Ordered.

(From Oommliu# on Public Informal!.'* >

Washington.?Up to n few years ago.

In tha public mind, nit balloon* were
niworlated with parachute Jumper*,

county fair* and circuses. They wero

used very inuch like their rival the old
alda ahow,, full of freak*, *ol(ly to

draw n crowd. Today Uncle 811111 la

making balloon'a and training their op-

erators for distinctly another purpo*e.

The ungainly old balloon of circus day*

la now a rival of Ita smarter and more

modern brother, the airplane. In the Job
of being eyea for the army and navy.
'A dead Industry was revived when the

war balloon was originated,

j Swinging far aloft nt the end of a

cable, theao "elephant*," it* they are
now called, *upport trained observers
.who, by mean* of powerful field gln*»e*

and telephone*, give range and direc-
tion to batterlea. The*e In turn, with

well directed *hota. put enemy batter-

lea out of bualneaa and break up Infan-

try forming for attack. A *tatlonary

balloon four or Ave thousand feet In

the air I* an Ideal plnoe for an ob-
server.

Bo Uncle Main's parachute Jumper*
are being Instructed today, not a*

entertainer* to draw and thrill crowd*
by "lea[mi from the cloud*," but for

their own personal tafety and
the aafety of their record* made
at high elevations, when a shell
or an enemy airplane rips their
balloon and they have to Jump, for

'although their balloon may be destroy-
ed, the men In the basket usnslly come
aafely to earth and bring their mapa

and photograph* with them. It la a Ufa
full of excitement theae men of the bal-
loon lead, and to be a member on* has
|to have plenty of nerve, courage and
daring In his makeup.
' Aviator* take off their hate to the
balloon men. One recently returned
American air pilot told of an adventure
he had on a trial trip In a balloon)

bow Interested he wa* becoming tn tbe
wirk of the observer a* the latter ex-
plained the great panorama outstretch-
ed below him; when suddenly th* bal-
loon man Interrupted hi* talk to see

that hi* parachute straps were O. K.,
climbed to tbe edge Of thd basket,

iahouted: "Beat It I follow me," and
disappeared ovef the *)de. The avi-
ator said he took one look at the wind-
lass pullingth* balloon to earth below,
another at the oncoming enemy plane
and aald to hlmaalf, "Not for mine."
He aald he did not have the courage
to Jump tad did not Fortunately the
enemy plant was beaten off by allied
plane* before it could get any nearer.'

Pftrrost Martial General Crowdor
wu requested by the British embassy

to give notice to the tact that Brttlah
subjects, Including declarants, who had!
registered befor* JvtT 80, IMS, may'
culIst roltmtailljr (n the Brttlah or Oa-

inadlan amy pp to and Including Sep-

tember 28. 1ft13, Those who registered
[on August ai IMS, may so eullat up
to ana Including September 28, 1914-
Those who reglater on September 12,;
btl& nay ao enlist np to and lndud-
kni October 12, l»ia

During the period so alidad tm yqW
fcnUry enlistment, Brlflsh subjedta ngfl
? *

apply tor exemption to the British am-

bassador.
At the end of the period allowed for

fQiuntary enlistment, BritUh riubjecta,
la each of these classes, mnjr no longer

enlist in the British or Canadian army;
but unless exempted by the British
ambassador, they become liable to mil-
itary service and may claim exemption

under the United States Selective Serv-
ice law.

Experiments in laundering shoes are
being conducted nt vnrWms camps by

the conservation reclamation division
of the Quartermaster corps. The meth-
od used la the same employed by the
American expeditionary forces.

A solution composed of one quart of

strong disinfectant to SO gallons of ya-
ter was os«4*to wash l ab(yit Jl

2't>ttiirfcjy

nhoes In « In' 1

dried
fcaPßwyJlan hour and then resoled.
The results were found to bo highly

satisfactory. After the #hoe» are lauiv

dered and repaired they are,grsMMP
with dubbing to mak^hem -mofAifl-
able and at the same preserve
the leather.

Save a nutshell to help save a life I
Nuts, the shells of nuts and seeds

and pits of several varieties of fruits
are needed In quantity supply to .make

darbon for use In mis masks or respi-

rators for our soldiers.
Coconut shells have furnished the

material for this carbon, but the sup-

ply of such shells Is wholly Inadequate.

The seed and pits of peaches, prunes,
dates, apricots, piiuns, "lives and cher-
ries, and English or nutlvo walnuts,
hickory nuts, butternuts nnd their
shells, and Brazil nut shells, are the

best substitutes for the coconut shells.

Becent reports show that approxi-

mately 1,000 community labor boards
of the United States employment serv-

ice hnve been organised or are In flnal
process of organization. Between'7oo
and 800 of them are ready to function

nnd some nlready have begun work.
Full and partial returns from !I9

states and the District of Columbia
give a total of Olfi board* completed
or In formation while four other states,
two of them large Industrial common-
wealths, rsport the organization of

boards hut not the number. The five

remaining stateq failed to report.

Each community labor board Is com-
posed of three members, one represent-

ing the community's employers, the sec-
ond It employees and the third, who Is
chairman, tha United States employ-

ment service. The employers' and em-
ployee#' members are choaen by their
respective local organisations, thelf ap-

pointment being approved by the di-
rector general of the employment serv-

ice. It la the work of the community
boards to generally supervise the re-
cruitment and distribution of workers
for war production, the nclual recruit-
ing and distributing being done by the
local offices and agents of the employ-
ment aervlce, Including tho agents of
thA public service reserve.

The federal directors of employment

for the states liave been notified by'

the director general to rnsh the organ-
ization of the boards for their state*
and their functioning as quickly as

possible In order to provide relief for

short-handed war Industries.

Some facts about guns and munition*

told by tho secretary of war:

We aro constructing a big gun plant

at Neville Island. We signed a con-

tract with United Statos Steel corpor-

ation to build nnd operate without
profit this pjnnt for guns of the larger
calibers. This Is the biggest plant of
this kind over convolved and will build
guns of'not less thnn 14 Inch. Tha

all* la Just below Pittsburgh nnd cov-
ers about 1,000 acres. The housing

will bo on the hills south of the Island.
The amount of money Involved Is
11fi0,000,000 which Is being supplied by

the United States government. This

plant willhandle a tremendous amount

of material, and will bo retained by

the government after the war.
Wo have shipped two hundred and

fifty 135-mtn. howitzers to France.

We are producing between 28,000
and 80,000 machine guns per month.
Of Browning heavy 0,000 to 7,000',
Browning light automatic rlfla from
8,000 to 0,000 per month. *

We aro making nbout 1,200 motor
tractors per month.

We are turning out i»U tha smokelea*
power we need now.

Tho production of rifles has been
about 200,000 per month.

We produce more than 60,000 pistol*

nnd rtvolvera per month. '

Order* linvv been glvsn for the sup-

ply of one million emergency rations
by the subsistence division of the
quartermaster oorps. The emergency
ration corresponds to the Iron ration of
,tbe Hritish troop*. It I*carried In an
alr-tlght, tan prvQf container and la aof»
flclent to maintain ? tnatt for one day.

sustaining hla full strength and -vigor.

It It ttrapp«d in tha pack of the sel-
dler gf'lng over tha top and may be

used onu according to tha Inatnictlona
(Iran whan tha emergency ration la
pawed.

Th* emergency ration la composed
Of ground meat and wheat compressed

loto * cake. There I* also a block
of sws«t chpoolate. Tbe bread and
wheat component may be eaten dry
or, If possible, Stirred Into cold water.

The take, wh*n boiled for flv*minute*
In three pint* of water, re*ult> In a
vary palatabl* eoup. or when belled In
00* pint of water for Ave minute* It
make* porridge which may be eaten
toOt or cold. When cold. It,"may be
sliced and fried, If bacon or otifer fat
la arallabls. The chocolate component

of the jbergency ration may he eaten
dry or made Into hot chocolate.

The auartermaeter corps baa Just
completed purch**es of large quantities
of foodstuffs for distribution by the
Amencan Red Cross. Tho food will
be shipped to France, Switxerland and
Denmark and u*ed for civilian relief
and at prison camps.

The order includes more than 2.W0,-
000 pound* of hard bread t 290,08|
pounds of oatmeal 1 BMMIS3 pounds ol
jfresh beef and more than 600,000 canal
of baked bean*. Purchase* alao have

beeh made for the Bed Cross of 200,000
can* of fl*b flakes. Theae (lake* are
:'a combination of haddock and shad.

About 890 pound* of fresh fish are re-
quired to make 100 pound* of fish

flakea.
Purchases also are being made by the

1 subsistence division of the qusrtermae-
ter eorp* of foodstuffs for use at

'American rest caipps In England and
,I'rsncs. Purchase' fer reat campa In-

clude more lururte* than are learned
jts tfce regular ratlin. Owing fo the
'ahortafl ait tonnage, vanned corn and
"peas and ether fancy -staplee are not

iVw Mtof Mat overseas, for gene^l

ruaf fmt -tfllrtiiitnwiirt"? ***"'

able for men in rest camps ariß for the
'?wounded in the hospitals.

More than 400 colleges have respond-

ed to the war department's call for

co-operation In training the new branch
of the army, the students' army train-

ing corps. Plans are being made to

convert fraternity houses and dormi-
tories into barracks for the period of
the war.

The 8. A. T. C. has two branches, the

'collegiate, to which men qualified by

high school graduation are eligible;

and the vocational section, to wklchj
grammar school graduates are eligi-
ble. lU*crults will be procured by vol-
untary InduOtUy- *

'
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HAS LONG ® FULFILLED
Reunion Vlaltors ln

%
Bsptember at Tul-

sa Will See Monument To

Irving Who Visited

ths Spot In 1832.

Tulsa, Okla., August.?ln the early

thirties, the renowned Washington Irv-1
lng came over from England and made
u tour of parts of the United States.
His tour to the southwest Included
a stop among the Indians at the pres-
ent location of the city of Tulsa. Lo-

cal history has It that he paused on;
an eminence about a mile northwest
of the center of the present business j
district of Tulsa, and took a compre-1
henslve view of the valley of the Ar- j
kansas spread out before him. The
following description of the land- j
?cape, and prophecy of the future j
wealth of the community, appears in

his sketches of the American tour: !

"This soems to mo to ,be the Prom-'
Ised Land, flowing with milk and j
honey. On the rich herbage of the j

will be fed herdß of cattle
'as Innumerable as the sands upon the |
seashore. And the flowers that bedeck]
the prairies will be a paradise for a
nectar-loving being."

This was written October 13, 1832,

about the time of year that the 28th
annual reunion of the Confederate
Veterans' Association will be held this
year at Tulsa. The dates of the re-

union are September 24-27 Inclusive,
or somo ten days earlier In the fall
than the dates upon which Irving

wrote his appreciation of the valley

of the Arkansas. Visitors to the re-
union will have an opportunity to en-
Joy the same river panorama, made
more beautiful and promising by mod-
ern enterprise and a city of 80,000
people. The greatest agricultural
section of Oklahoma Is along the Ar-

kansas, above and below the olty of

Tulsa, n land now flowing with milk
and honey, fulfilling the Irving proph-

ecy If not discounting It.
One of the beauty spots around

Tulsa Is Irvlng'cirdo, on the crest of
a ridge north of the city now beautl-

by handsome residences. A
monument has ben erected there com-
memorating the visit and prophecy of

Washington Irving made more than
eighty years ago. The Idea was orig-

inated and carried out by W. Tate
Brady, chairman of the General Com-
mittee of the Confederate reunion or-
ganisation. In the meantime, the
prophecy of the great Bngllsh writer

has been discounted many times.

The comparatively ancient settle-
ments of the Indians around Tulsa and
throughout the state are full of In-
terest. Tha footprints of the Indian

have been obliterated by the march
of modern progress, but his name, ling-
or». Where he formerly had his tent-
ed village*, or wigwam abodes, cities
have been built and towns laid out.

Hla hunting grounds on the Arkansas
have been converted Into rich and
productive farms. Alfalfa has taken

the place of prairie grass, and domes-
tie cattle graxe in former haunts of the
wild beast.

All over Oklahoma prosperous towns

and cltlea have been built. They are

laid out along modern lines ot city

building, and their people are enter-

prising and patriotic. Tulsa holds

flret place among Oklahoma cities for

enterprise and progress. The city

has grown more In the past ten years

than any othar city In the great south-
west. It Is amply able to care for a
large number of visitors, such as at-

tend the annual reunions ot the

Confederate soldiers. Had it not pos-

sessed all ot the facilities for caring

for the reunion, the Confederates
would not have been urged to come

hare with their 1918 meeting. All who
come to the reunion will be cared tor
in most satisfactory manner.

ANOTHER BLOW BY FOCH
MOMENTARILY EXPECTED

Washington-Another blow against

the German lilies a* an answer to the
peace proposal Is eipec bed momentar-
ily by military officials. -

Several simultaneous attacks vr.ll
be delivered. It I* thought, with
the Flanders front, the French opera-

tions about La Fere dlrorted at Laon
and the new American front across

the mouth of the old St. Mlblel salient

as the logical positions from which
Marshal Foch would strike.

OVERCAME DIFFICULTIES
ALMOST UNBELIEVABLE

With the American army In Lor-
ralne.?CMfflculties almost unbeliev-
able were overcome by the Franco-

able were overcome by the Ftanco-
American troops who attacked the

Germans on the western flank of the

St. Mlhlel aallent. The heavieat light-

Ipg occurred on thla flank, as else-

where along the line of last week s of-
fensive. The attackers had to atona

.forests and thickets which were al-
*Mo*ta solid maaa of barbed wire.

Itch relieved tn M minutes by

Woodford's Solitary Lotion. Nsvej

falls. Bold by Graham Drug Co.

Every time th® Crown Prince
tries it he fii»da that the road to

Paris is likeiscending the Niagara.

STOMACH A"KDLIVER TROUBLE
No end of misery and actual suf-

fering la caused by disorders of the
stomach and liver, and may b»

avoided by the use of Chamberlain's
Tablets. Give tham a trial. They-
only cost a quarter. For sale bjr

1 all dealers. ' /

there be none unenlis^
SEPTEMBER 21HONDB FLUB OH

Counties That Have Received War Savings Honor Flags

Requested to Raise Them September 21

Counties that bare received their

War Savings Honor Flags, Or will

have received them by September 21,

j are requested to celebrate the occa-

i Blon by holding a patriotic rally on

1 that day at the county seat. Col. W. H.
i Fries, State War Savings Director,

urges the chairmen of every county
' \u25a0which will have on that day a 100

; per cent War Savings record,?a rec-

; ord that the cltliens of the county
! have pledged themselves to buy their
I full quota of War Savings Stamps be-

'fore January 1, 1919?t0 emphasise
, this evidence of their patriotism for
1 the Inspiration It will have for a coil-

' tlnued and even greater service
through the War Savings campaign.

While the chairmen of each county

will make the plans for his county's

tele brat lon, Colonel Fries suggests

that patriotic speeches. . music, pa-

rades and ? picnic dinner be made
some of the features, and that vfjry
patriotic citizen of the county be to-
Tlted to attend.

As the War Savings Honor Flag rep-

resents as yet only the pledged vic-

tory of any county in the War Saw-

Inge Campaign, the oaoaslon of rals-

ing the county*! Honor Flag should
be used to impress apon the minds
of the oeople the importance and value

of their redeeming their pledges as

soon as possible and- increasing them

to the full extent of their ability to
buy. It is believed that county chair-
men can turn to good account this
occasion and should lose no time In
making their plans for its success.

The Honor Falg is eight feet long

by five feet wide and Is similar in da-

sign to the National Service Falg. In
the large white center in place of the
stars are the blue letters and figures

"W. S. 8. 100%". This flag should be

raised either on the flag pole just be-
neath Old Glory, or on a separate flag

pole erected on the Court House or

the Court House grounds for this
purpose.

To date sixteen counties have re.

ceived their War Savings Honor

Flags. These are Wilson, Martin,
"Greene, Pitt, Jones, Perquimans,

Edgecombe, Nash, Lenoir .Franklin,
Forsyth. Cabarrus, Iredell, Union,

Henderson and Gates. Many other
counties are expecting to raise their

full quotas and pledges and to receive
their Honor Flag by September 21.

AN OKLAHOMA OIL WELL

People who go to the Confederate reunion at Tulsa, Okla., September 24-
27 Inclusive, will have the opportunity of seeing a thousand oil wells In full
operation. They are scattered all over that portion of Oklahoma, many of
them wtt'ain sight of Tulsa. More than 300,0P0 barrels of oil are shipped from

Tulsa alone every day. They are worth an average of $2.25 a barrel. OU Is
the main source of Tulsa's wealth.

FIRBT CALL ON REGISTRANTS
IS ANNOUNCED AS 181338

LIVES OF LITTLE CHILDREN
BNUFFED OUT BV BUBMARINE

Washington.?Draft calls announced
by Provost Marshal Oeneral Crowder

will aend 181,838 men qualified (or

general military service to army

camps bafore October 16. All states
have quotaa to fill. Of the total 142,000
will be whlt»«r<tJstrants who will en-

train between OctSSfcM and 11.
The remainder will be negroes, who

will move In two groups, 2D,OH en-
training between September 25 and
87. and 10,762 on October 16. Men

who registered last Thursday, It was

said at the provost marshal general's
office, but In most localities sufficient
men remain in claas one from the
registrations on last June 6 and Au-
gust 24 to meet the requirements.

North Carolina must furnish 1.374,

South Carolina 713 and Virginia 1.J41.

t ASK ANVONB WHO HAS
USED IT.

Thf»o aro families who always
aim tojicep a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy

iSi the house for use in case It is
nccd«dffcnd rind that it is not only
a gofcl Investment.but saves them
no en&.'ot suffering As t olts re-
liability. anyone- who hss used
it. Fsr aalo by all dealers.

P

Apparently the Finnish fly lias

be<#un to suspect that it is en-
tangled in a German spider web.

{ Break your Cold of LaGrippe with
, few dotes of 666.

With all the life guards aoat-

i to red up and down the beaches a
person must be very industrious

Jto accomplish a successful drown-

ing this summer.

f BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

London. ?The British steamer Gal-
way Castle of 7,988 tons gross was tor-
peroed and sunk. She bad 960 per

sons on board, of whom more than
860 were reported saved.

The missing from the Galway Cas-
tle numbers 189. They include 120
passengers, 36 naval and military offi-
cers and men. and 33 of the crew.

Ninety third-class passengers lost
were without exception women and
children.

The liner floated for two days In
charge o ffhe captain and volunteers.

The passenger list Included 300 wo
men And children. The bodies of

three of the children who had died
were brought ashore. The captain and

several of the officer* are reported to
ham been still on board the ship when
she was last seen and sinking.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION

It Is by no means an easy matter

to cur® this disease, but It can be
done in most instances by taking
Chamberlain's Tablets and comply-

ing with the plain printed diree
tions Ur-t accompany each package.
For sale by all dealers.

Speaking of groat turning move-
ments, there will V»e one worth
noting when the people tufn au-
tocracy out.

$lO0?Dr. F uetchon's Antl-lHu-
retic may h* ?vorth more to you
?more t" >??>! than SIOO if you

have a chil'l who oil* the bed-
ding from lucontinance of water

during sleep. Cure* old and young
alike. It arrest* the trouble at
once. 91-00. Sold by Graham Drug
Company

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

HEAD OF THE VETERANS
? I i

M, r ism

Gen. Ceorge P. Harrison, of Opnlika,
Ala., Comtnander-lnChief of the United
Confederate Veterahs' Association.

NO PREBENT INCREABE TO BE
ALLOWED IN BUGAR RATION

Washington.?Retention of the pres-
ent sugar ration of two pounds a
month tor each person was announced
by the food administration. The cer-

tificate system by which sugar la al-
lotted dealers was explained. Not-
withstanding the promise of a bounti-
ful harvest the administrators agreed >
that food conservation must be inten-

sified to carry out the plan of sending
15,000,000 tons Instead of 10,000,000
tions overseas in the nex year.

THE PRESIDENT DIBCOURAGEB

SEPARATE WELFARE WORK

Washington.?President Wilson has

decided that the seven recognized so-
cieties doing welfare work among the

American soldiers at home and over-
seas shall conduct a joint campaign.
Chairman Raymond D. Posdlck, of the

commission on training camp activi-
ties, announced that the campaign
would be conducted during the week
beginning November 11 and that the
American people would be asked to

five $170,500,000 to the organization*. I

They are going to "shoot" ftn oil
well «.t Tulsa, Oklahoma, this year as
a compliment to the visitors to the
Confederate reunion.

Land Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order

of the Superior Court of Alamance
county, made in a Special Proceed
ing therein pending, wheretu all
the heirs-at-Jaw of the. late Geo.
Whitted are duly constituted par-
ties, the undersignad Commission-
er will offer for sale at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, at the
court 'house door in Graham, at 12
o'clock noon, on

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 28 19-3,

the following described lota of
land:

First lot: A certain lot or parcel
of land situate on the southern Bile
of the North Carolina R. K. truck,
bounded on the North by the rigiit
of way of the North Carolina 8.
R.; on the East by the lands of
Jack Mebane; on tha South, by the
lands of Ben Mebane; and on the
West by the lands of Kate Graves
and Mr. Charles Harris ;? and con-
taining about One acre, ana 6eing
the home place of George Whitteu,
colored.

Seeona lot: A certain, lot or par-
cel <>. lam lying North of the
North Carolina R. rt? an I baundect
on the North by tho lands oi

-Hooker Holt, on tli3 Ka - »t by tho
lands of Joe 'Holt: on the South by
the lands oi Newman Preoland; an'J
on the West by the lands of P'lil
Tice; aboit one acre of
land, and being thit part remain-
ing of the 18-acra trail of lana
formerly owned by Geo. Whittle!,

This is a re-sale and b'Jli.i.; w.U'
start on the first lot at j,L'J), I'l a«a
on the second at $19.25.

Terms of Sale : One-half pur-
chase price in cash; other half to
be paid in six months. Deferred
payments to be evidenced by bond
of purchaser bearing six per cent,
interest. Sale subject to confirma-
tion bv the court.

J. DCU.PH LONG,
Commissioner

This September 12, 1918.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OP LAND.

Under and oy virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain
mortgage deed executed oy J. A.
Sharpe and wife, Lona R. Sharpe,
to the Central Loan & Trust Com-
pany, dated the 28th day
1915, and recorded in the Wffici of
the Register of Deeds for Alamance
county, in Book of Mortgage Deeds
No. 85, on page IV. and default
having oeen made in tha payment
of the deots secured by sari mort-
gage, will sell at puolic auction, at
the court house door in Graham,
North Carolina, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1918,

at 11 o'clock a. oi., the following

descrioed tract of land, to-vvit:
A certain tract or parcel of land

in Alamance county, State of North
Carolina, adjoining tha land of the
Meoane Real Estate & Trust Co.,
Geo. W. Vestal and others, oound-
ed as follows:

Beginning at an iron oolt on the
puolic road, corner with the Me-
oane Real Estate & Trust Co., run-
ning thence with the line of the
Meoane Real Estate & Trust Co. N.
4 deg. W. 39 chains to an iron oolt,
corner with Geo. W. Vestal, r.m-

--; ning th-'nee with tho linJ ol Geo.
t W. Vestal N. 71 deg. li. 11.22 chs.
(!to a stone corner with Geo. W.
: Vestal, runaing thenoe with the line
of Geo. W. Vestal N. 58 1-2 deg.

1 E. 6.21 chains to an iron bolt, cor-
ner with Mebane Real Estate &

Trust Co., running thence with the
line of the Mebane Real Estate &

Trust Co. S. 41 deg. K. SO chafes
to an iron bolt on the public road,
running thence with the public
road S. 45 deg. W. 5 chains to an

iron bolt on the public road, run-
ning thence with the public road
S. 35 de>. W. 12.(3 chains to the
beginning, containing 65 acres, more
or less.

Terms of sale. Cash.
Central Loan & Trust Co.,

Mortgagees.
, This Aoguet 25, 1918.

Boschee's German Syrup
will quiet your cough, soothe the
inflammation of a sore throat ana
lungs, stop irritation in the bron-
chial tubes, insuring a good night's
rest, free from coughing and with
easy expectoration in the morning.
Made and sola «n America for fifty-
two years. A wonderful prescrip-
tion, assisting nature in building up
your general health and throwing

off the disease. Especially uuseful

in lung trouble, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, etc. For sale by Gra-
ham Drug Co. *

Sale of Valuable Land
Under ana Dy virtue or an order

of the Superior Court ol Alamance
county, made in a special proceed-
ing therein pending whereto all the
heirs-at-{law of the children of
James Patton are duly constituted
parties, the undersigned commis-
sioners will offer for sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at
the court house door in Graham, at
12 o'clock, noon, on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1918,
the following described real prop-
erty:

.A certain tract or parcel of land
in Alamance county, North Caro-
lina, adjoining the lands of K. W.
Scott, James Covington, JoeCapps,

Sykes, Wm. Clendenin auu
others, and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a rock corner;
thence N.' 15, 1-2 deg. E. 19.10 chs.
to a rock corner; thence S. 58 1-1
E. 23.60 chains to a rock, formerly
post oak; thence N. 45 3-4 deg. E.
7.20 chains; thence S. 55 3-4 deg.
14. 11.77 chains to a hickory ; thence.'
N. 31 1-2 deg. E. 6.35 chains to a
rock; thence S.. 85 1-3 deg E. 13.10
chains to a rock; thence S 2 1-2
deg. W. 14.24 chains; thence S. 23
3-4 deg-. E. 12.22 chains to a rock,
formerly a white oak; thence W.
70 1-2 deg..S. .34 chains; thence S.
34 deg. W. 3 chains; thence S. 43
deg. !v. 3 chains; thence S. 37 deg.
deg W. 1 chain; thence S. 52 deg.
W(<3 chains; thence S. 69 1-2 deg.
W. 3.64 chains; thence N. 81 1-2
deg. Wl. 2.34 chains; thence S. 88
deg. W>. 2.58 chain 3; thence S. 59
deg. W. 4.15 chains; thence S. 38
deg. Wl .75 chains;- thenca if 77
cleg. W. 3.27 chains t) a rock;
thence S. 66 1-2 dcg. W. 20.10 chains
'to a rock; then :e N. 45 deg. W.
6.15 chains to a rojic; thence N.
23 I*2 deg W. 34.95 chains to the
beginning, containing 204 acres,
more or less.

This is known as the \V,lliam Pat-
ton place, and is very valuable
farm land, and is located in one

of the best sections- of Alamance
county.

This place has been sub-divided
into five tracts of land, all of wiiich
front on the public highway, as

follows:
Tract No. I?containing 27.5 acres.
Tract No. 2?containing 23 acres.
Tract No. 3?containing 25.5 acres.
Tract N. 4?being the house

tract, containing 53.5 acres.
Tract NO. s?containing 74.5 acres.
And will be offered in separate

tracts, as designated; the commis-
sioners reserving the right there-
after to offer same for sai-x an a

whole. A plot of said lands ma.>»
be seen at the offices of Parker &

Long, Graham, N. C.
Terms of Sale : One-third of bid

to be paid in cash; other two-
thirds to oe paid in equal instal-
ments at sin and twelve month*.
Deferred payments to be evidenc-
ed by bonds of purchaser, bearing
six percent interest from date oi

confirmation until paid. Sale sub-
ject to confirmation by the Court.

This August 17, 1918.
,T. DOLPH LONG,
S. W. PATTON,

Commissioners.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having quallfltd ns Administrators of the
estate of Ktla Stull Trace, deceased, the
undersigned hereby notifies all persons hold-
ing claims BgalDSt the said estate to present
the same, ouly authenticated, on or before
the Ist daj of Sept., 1910, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar or their recovery; and all
persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate settlement.

This Aug. 8,1918.
GEO. C. WOODWORTH, Adm'r

20aux6t of Ella BtuilTrace, deo'd

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OP LAND

Under and oy virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain nvjrt-

&age deed executed by J. A. R.
avis and wife, Mollie Davis, to

the Central Loan & Trust Company,
dated March 5, 1913, and recorded
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance county, in
Book of Mortgage Deeds No. 59,
page 351, and default having been
made in the payment of the debts
secured by said mortgage, we will
sell at public auction, at the court
house door in Graham, N. C., on
SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER 28, 1918,
at 11 o'clock a. m., the following
described tract of land, to-wit:

A certain* tract or parcel of land
in Alamance county, North Caro-
lina, adjoining the lands of the N.
C. R. R. Co., J. E. Gant, an J Holt
Street, and bounifed as follows:

Beginnning at the corner of said
Gant on the North side of Holt St.,

, running thence with said street E
70 feet to a corner with R. R. Co.,
thence with said R. R Co.'s line
North 204 feet to corner on said
R. R Co. property, thence West
with said R. R. Co.'s line 70 feet
to corner of said Gant, thencewith
Gant's Une South 204 feet to the
beginning, containing 11,280 square
feet. Being part of lot No 200 in
the old survey of the propcrtv of
Burlington, N. C.

Terms of sale, CASH.
Central Loan & Trust Co.,

Mortgagee,;
Tbls August 21, 1918, 1
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SALE OF REAL ESTATE UNDER
DEED OP TRUST.

Under and by virtue.of the power
of Bale contained in a certain
deed of trust executed January 1,
1917, by John A. Burton and Lula
C. Burton, his wife, to Alamance
Insurance & Real Estate Company,
Trustee, for the purpose of secur-
the payment of four certain bonds
due January 1, 1918, which deed of
trust is duly probated and recorded
in Book of Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust No. 71, at page 223, in the
Public Registry of Alamance coun-
ty default having been made in
the payment of said bonds at ma-
turity and the interest thereon, the
undersigned trustee will, on

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 30, 1918,

at 12 o'clock M., at the court house
door of Alamance county, in Gra-
ham, North Carolina, offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, a certain tract
or parcel of land in Alamance coun-
ty, State of North Carolina, in
South Burlington township, adjoin-
ing the lands of Oak and Cameron
Streets, and others,*'and bounded as
follows:

Beginning at an iron stake on the
Northeast side of Oak Street, cor-
ner with Mrs, Jennie Terrell; run-
ning thence with the line of Oak
Street North 29 deg. 10 min. West
81 1-2 feet to corner on Oak and
Cameron Streets; thence with the
line of Cameron Street North 54
deg. 40 min. East 150 feet to cor-
ner on Lot No. 33; thence with the
line of Lot No. 33 South 29 deg. 40
min. East 81 1-2 feet to corner on
Lot No. 33 and Mrs. Terrell's cor-
ner; thence with Mrs. Terrell's line
Bouth 55 deg. West 150 feet to thebeginning and being Lots Nos. 13
and 14 of what is known as With-
erdale heights.

Upon this lot is situated a 5-room
cottage.

Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,
. . Trustee.

This August 28, 1918.

want a new stomach?
I If you do "Digestoneinfi" will give
I you one. For full particulars vegard-
I iny Miis wonderful Remedy *vhich
I haa benefited thousands, apply to

HAVES DRUG CO.

\u25a0 «> YEABS CEDuTATION m M

ARBXfcgfM
M*. w«rront«d To Corm \u25a0IALL SUMMER SICKNESSES DYI

GRAHAM DRUG Co.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Leather in so high that one sus-
pect the cow or somebody of

hoarding it and cornering the
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